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State news 

 

1. Metro Rail Head Office 

 Chief Minister M. K. Stalin inaugurates the head office of the Chennai Metro Rail 

Corporation, built at a cost of Rs 365 crore with 12 floors at Nandanam, Chennai. 

 Named as 'Chennai Metro Rail Headquarters' this building is constructed with 12 

floors. 

 Of which six floors are to be rented out to the Metro Rail Corporation and the 

remaining six floors to private and government sectors. There are also residences 

for Metro Rail officers nearby. 

 

2. Our Chennai app 

 Services like business tax payment, business license renewal and real-time status 

of building project application have also been introduced on the 'Namma Chennai' 

app for the benefit of the public. 

 

3. Aviation-Military Logistics Industry Opportunities in Tamil Nadu 

 Six MoUs were signed in Tamil Nadu to accept business opportunities for 

manufacturing of aeronautics and military equipment. 

 These contracts were signed between the Tamil Nadu Industrial Development 

Corporation and the largest public sector enterprises. 

 Tamil Nadu Industrial Development Corporation (TIDCO) participated on behalf of 

Tamil Nadu in the recently concluded Army Exhibition in Gandhinagar, Gujarat. 

 Activities of 20 aircraft and military logistics manufacturing companies from Tamil 

Nadu were also showcased. 

 According to a press release, Tamil Nadu signed six MoUs in this exhibition. 

 Accordingly, TIDCO entered into MoUs with companies such as Hindustan 

Aeronautical Company, AVNL, AWL, TCL, Midani, Mutinias to promote the 

production of aircraft and military logistics. 

 

Central News 

 

1. Conference of State Home Ministers, DGPs of Police 

 A conference of State Home Ministers and Police DGPs is being held at Surajkund, 

Haryana. 

 The conference is held in the name of Thought Session. Issues such as 

modernization of police force, cyber crime, increased use of information 

technology in criminal justice system, land border management, coastal security, 

women's safety and drug trafficking are also discussed. 
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2. Five countries that have issued nomination papers to the President messengers 

 Five ambassadors to India presented their credentials to President Draupadi 

Murmu. 

 In this regard, a press release issued by the President's House stated that 'Eraj 

Elahi, Ambassador of Sweden Jane Theslef, Ambassador of Uganda Joyce 

Kaguramadzi, Ambassador of Vietnam Nuenthan Hai, Ambassador of Belgium 

Didier Van der Hesult presented their credentials to President Draupadi Murmu, 

who have been appointed as Iran's Ambassador to India. . 

 

3. Climate disaster in India, 22 crore in poverty impact children 

 According to a study report, about 22.2 crore or 51 percent children live under the 

influence of climate-related disasters and poverty in India. 

 The report was prepared by the Child Rights Protection NGO 'Save the Children' 

and climate researchers from the University of Brussels, Belgium. 

 Accordingly, 72% of Cambodia's children are affected by climate-related disasters 

and poverty among Asian countries. 

 Next are Myanmar with 64 percent and Afghanistan with 57 percent. 77.4 crore 

children are affected worldwide and about 22.2 crore children in India. 

 According to the report, India has the highest number of children affected by these 

threats in the world. 

 Assam, Kerala and Odisha were the worst affected by the floods and marginalized 

people were hit the hardest. 

 The G-20 summit will be held in India next year. 


